
ft Wfllp REGEPTIOJi

I.s ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our

store. This is our second
successful sale of

limit

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from can't

Hammerslough & Co., which
still

wf are sdlling on commission
and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
.show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys. is

ItKM KMI1K.U Till! l'LACU

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

WEDNESDAY. NOVKMHER 20, 18!)o.

ANOTHFR DEFENSE OF TERRELL

Missionaries Owe Their I.Ives to Ills Per
sistent i:nort(t In Tnrlipy.

Washington, Xov. SO. llov. GcorgiIWashburn, president of Kobett
Constantinople, writing from thoro to ,u

friend In America, speaks ns follows of the
Vnltod Ktntos minister to Turkey, Mr.
Terrell:

"Mr. Terrell has been so bitterly at-

tacked that it seems to mo that at this

ALEXANDEK W. TEIUIKLL.

critical liniment in his mission tho presi-
dent ought to know tlio facts about him,
that ho may not unintentionally do him
Injustice

"He is a brave, honest man, with a warm
heart, and Is enthusiastically dovotod to
his work of defending' all Amorlcan in-

terests in Turkey. No man ever tried
harder to do his whole duty, and tho at-

tacks upon him have often been slinmo-full- y

unjust, and generally whou they
have come from responsible partlos they
hnvo been based upon 11 partial knowledge
of the Tills Is specially
true of tin- - last eight or ten mouths. I

th'iil; many missionaries in tlio interior
owe their lives to ills persistent efforts
witli the Turkish govurnmont."

Held for I trill ill Assault unit Rolihcry.
CmcAcio. Xov. til). Tho pollen havo ar-

rested "Kid" Hubbell, alius "riufTnloKid,"
charged with assaulting 11 a 1 robbing Mrs.
E. P. JIack, of Detroit, on Sept. Al. Sir.
and Sirs. Mack were on inelr way to De-

troit, nnd had, titen tlio state room In n
Bloopepmi' thi' Wabash train hero. Mrs.
Slack was alone in tho stato room, hor
husband having gone to tho smokingcom-pnrttnent- .

Suddenly a man entered, and
after warning Mrs. Mack to bo quiet If
she valued her life proceeded to ruko every-
thing iu .sight. Mrs. Muck was so fright-
ened that she was 11 nablo to speak until lie
grasped a small satchel containing money
and j"welry to the amount of $l(X). Then
she grappled with him. Tlio man pulled
her from the state room to tho platform of
the car, lieating her in 11 brutal manner.
Mrs. Mack hung to him, but on tho plat-
form tho fellow managed to beat hor down
and escape.

The l.lttle Mini on tho Drfi nslve.
San KltA.scihto, Nov. 20. T. II. Will-

iams, president of tho California .Tookoy
club, and lessee of tho Bay District track,
encountered Kdward Corrlgan, tho Chi-
cago turfman, in tho Palace hotel last
night and the two Immediately becamo in-
volved in a dlsputo over racing matters.
C'orrlgan mado an attack ou his youthful
nnd slondor opponont. Before ho could do
any damage bo found a muzzle of a re-
volver jammed against bis vest button,
nnd nearly died of heart failure. Before
Williams could pull the trigger, a friend
threw up his arm, while friends of Corrl-ga- n

rushed him ou.?

I)laMtroiii Tire In OUlnhoma.
PintCEM., U. T., Nov. SO. Harly yester-

day nioriiliiK lire hroko out on tho north
side of this city, und for eight hours tlio
fire raged furiously. Finally, about noon
tho fire was brought undor oontrol, but
throe-fourth- s of the business houses aud
many residences had nmo up In smoke.
The loss Is estimated at MOO.OOO, with but
(light Insuranco, A man named Glucks-ma- n

is u:'ir arrest for having pourod oil
on his stock to mako it burn.

BUY YOUR- -

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. B. FOLEY,
(01 t'eolic and Went cUh.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tin; Helton Chron-
icled for Itimty Perusal.

Seven trliiug are in operation in the
JIaslctou region.

Quite a number of lieople are confined to

tlioir leds with pneumonia at MHlmnoy City.
The Ileal Estate KxctiaitRO Oomny, of you

letterMt. Cnrniol, capital 10.000, w chartered
yesterday.

Tliore are at presont 103 palionts at tho
Miners' Hospital, while that institution's and

is expected to ho only BO. In one ward each
there lay B0 aloiio.

The Ashland Telegram wants tlio water what
cominitleo of that town to resign, booHUso it you

don'tstop tho lcnks.
Mrs. Cuthnriuo Myers, the Ashland widow

whoattempled suicido hy shooting herself, is get

alive, and may recover. and
A inarringo license has loen granted to

William Pearson, of Malianoy City, and you

Annie M. Schad, of Malianoy township.
A true hill was found hy tlio United Stutos

grand jury against I). H. IJanck, of l'rack- -

ville, for sending obscene letters through tlio his
mail. .

The water supply has run out at Mahanoy
rlane and (lilbertdn, and tho citizens arc
supplied with water from rraokvillo, which uy

hauled in wagons.
lib

Mrs. John Harloy has hcon awarded $1,000 In
diimagos against tho borough of Mahanoy
City, for injurios sustained in falling into an
open trench on tlio street.

Monday, December Kith, is the last day
upon which applications for liquor liconses
can bo filed. Thus far ninety-eigh- t appli-
cants havo filed their papers.

Itichard Iticliards. of who as
caught in a semper Hue, is now at tlio hospi

tal. One of his logs was amputated and tlio

other lias a compound fracture.
The revival sorvices conducted by Evan-

gelist (ioorgo Williams at Minorsvilic are Is
meeting with much success. Tho altar is
crowded witli penitents, and largo audlonccs
are present nightly.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is elf nlmnst. instnntlv.
There is no other cough medicine that com
bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Thomas ltiley transacted business at Mt.
Carmel

Councilman O'Brien is confined to his home
by sickness.

Miss Sajlic l'ortz visited friends in Maha-
noy City last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kemnierer and son
visited Allontowu

Mrs. Hess, of West Lloyd street, is visiting
her sister in Newark, N.J.

Mrs. .7. S. Kistler, of Noitli .lardin street,
is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mrs. frank McAndrew, sister of the lato
J. .1. Monaghan, is scriim-l- y ill.

.lohn O. Davis, of Ninth West street, is
very sick with inilamatioii of tlio lungs.

Charles liubinsky, the West Centre street
grocer, is spending the. day at Pottsvillc.

Mrs. James Fox, of West Oak street, who
was reported seriously 111, is improving.

John J. Slattery and George Ploppert trans-
acted business at Philadelphia yesterday.

R. W. Stout, Mrs. T. M. Stout nd 1!. II.
Morgan spent yesteiday at Philadelphia.

Samuel Davies and sisters, Misses Nellie
and Annie, visited friends at Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Hughes and son, William, of
Ashland, visited friends in town yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Bnvin, wife nnd child loft town
this morning to visit fru ds at Wilkesbarre

Miss Mamie Mofl'at, of Putston, is tho guest
of her sister, Mrs. A. H.Swalin, on North Main
street.

Miss Lena King, ot Mahanoy City, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Williams last
evening.

P. J. Oatighan, the North Main street dry
goods dealer, is purchasing holiday goods in
Philadelphia.

G. W. Watson has returned home from tho
Minors' Hospital, at Fountain Springs, where
lie sought relief.

Mr. M. J. Iirennan, who wa dangerously
ill tho past few days, was tills afternoon re
ported as much improved.

Mr. Albcrsou, of Kohrsburg, is spending a
few days in town as a guest of lienjamin
James, of South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Powick, of Wilming-

ton, Del., nro visiting Mrs. Powick's parents,
Mr. and Sirs. Henry ShaU'or, on North Main

street. They expect to remain until Thanks-
giving Day.

Miake oil' nnd Neuralgia.
Kub well with lied I'i.ig Oil, 22c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Orange lllossoins.
John Adolf and Mitts Angelina Speilus,

both of Ashland, were married at the abovo
place yesterday. They were tendered a re-

ception.
Michael Freshock, of Lost Creek, and Miss

Colia Harrin, of Ashland, were married at
St. Michael's church, Mahanoy City, yester-

day. Tho groom holds responsible posi-

tion under tlio Lehigh Valloy Coal Company.
The couple will reside at Lost Creek in a
cozily furnished house.

Anyone who Millers from that terriblo
plague, Itching Piles, will appreciate tho
immediate, relief and permanent euro that
conies through tho use of Doau's Ointment.
It uovor fails.

Sporting Kvent at lliizleton.
Tho contest between

"Scaldy Bill," of Williamsport, and Jack
IUvis, for eight rounds, will take place

night in the Hazlctou opera houso

Many port from tills county will be In

attendance, and Sheuandouh will bo repre
sented among tho number.

Buy Koystono Hour. Bo sure that the
nuno Lbbbio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every saok. tf

Arbitrator Chosen.
J. II. Filbert, Esq., Charles Ornvor and J.

G. Fri6k woro appointed arbitrators in tho
case of (3co, S. Stouffur vs. the borough of
Shenandoah. Tlioy will meet at tho court
house to hoar testimony on Tuosday, Docom-lie- r

30th. The suit grew out of a claim for
service as surveyor ou tho now romrvolr
built by tho borough of Shenandoah.

Coming' Kvcnls.
Nov. 88. Annual turkey supper, under

auspices of All Saints' P. E. Churoh, in Bob-

bins' opera Ijouse.
Dec. S. tirand masquerade ball iu Bob-

bins' opera house under the auiplces of the
Grant Baud.

A (loot! Thliif n ml Nothing to Pay,
Just sou what Dr. Greene offbM to dofbrnll

weak and suffering peoide. Ho is the tilwt
successful living specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. His unpamileloil offer
to consult witli anyone free of chnrge, by
letter correspondence, is doing wonderful
good. If you have any complaint which you
do not thoroughly understand, and which

would like cured, write the Doctor a
stating just how you feel and what

symptoms troublo you. He will answer it,
giving a complete description of your onso,
explaining tho meaning of overy symptom,

telling how you can surely get well and
strong. Ho gives most careful attention to

letter, and explailis your case so
thoroughly that you understand exactly has

ails you. All this costs you nothing,
havo no doctor's fees to pay, and you

havo to leave your homo. Tho Doctor
makes a specialty of treating patients through
letter correspondence and they nearly always

well. Ho is tho discoverer of that won-
derful medicine, Dr. Greene's Xorvum blood

nerve remedy. Write to hint at his
office 35 West 11th St., New York city, and

will undoubtedly bo mado strong und
well.

A Itclgn nf Lawlessness.
Hazi.eton, Pa., Nov. SO. John Osefsky,

wlfo and his brother Peter wore yes-

terday sent to Wllkosbiirro jail to uwult
trial on tho chnrge of having murdered
John Kokowskl, under tho vordlct found gas

tno coroner s jury, Lmst nignc uiojury ou
considered tho shooting of John Holodock

Liuusvuiu uu oununy jiikiv,(uhl uiuugiib
u verdict of dollboruto murder ngnlnst

John Bobaok, who was sent to jail today.
Two more highway robberies occurred yes-
terday, and ono will probably add to the ,

murder list. John Rouck, a driver for a
local beef company, was hold up at Lot ti-

mer, and at the point of u revolver was
compelled to empty his pockets. William
Wnlton, wlillo driving an undertaker's
wagon near Kborvolo, was shot nt twice.
Last night John Hnbeln was waylaid by
masked men near Cranberry and robbed
of 360. Ho was kioked into Insensibility,
and tho doctors say ho will die. Frank
Donoy Is under arrest on suspicion. There

talk of organizing a vigllanco committee
to cheek tho atrocities.

There Never Wan a lletter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. AtGruhler

Bros., drug store.

Tlio Greek Society Case.
The cases of Bertl Hawrilla, charged with

perjury by Prucnp Koma, Joseph Deeda and
Cipro Stcck were tried and disposed of at
Pottsvillc yesterday. Hawrilla was found
not guilty, but directed to pay half tho cots
and tho prosecutors to pay tho balance. The
charges arose from a suit brought sometime
ago to recover books belonging to a Greek
Catholic society at Slicppton. As members
of the society Koma, Deeda and Steck held
tho books and they retained possession of them
after forming a new society. Hawrilla came
to town and complained to Rev. Laurisin,
pastor of tlio Greek Catholic church, who
consulted legal authority for the recovery of

tho books and a warrant was issued for the
arrest of Koma, Deeda and Stcck for larceny,
but upon trial of the case they were acquitted
and they retaliated by prosecuting Hawrilla
for perjury. On the trial of the latter ease,
which occupied tlio attention of tho court on
Monday and yesterday, it was pleaded iu
behalf of Hawrilla that the larceny proceed-
ings were tho result of a mistako ; that when
ho swore to tho warrant Hawrilla did not
understand tho nature of tho suit, but thought
it was a proceeding within tlio province of
law to recover possession of tlio books. By
dividing tho costs the jury evidently took
tho view that Koma, Deeda aud Steck should
have surrendered tho books after their con-

nection with tho society ceased; and that
Hawrilla should pay half the costs for mak-
ing tho mistako of causing the nrrest of
people without knowing what ho was doiug.

Kxpcllcd
overy poison and impurity of your blood,

by Dr. Pierce a uoiuen Medical uiscovery.
Then there's a clear skin and a clean system.
Tetter, Salt rheum, hezema. Krysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Enlarged Glaods, Tumors and
Swellings, and all Blood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, form a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst scrofula these arc perfectly and
nennanentlv cured bv It.

In building up needed flosh and strength of
pale, puny, serotinous cmiiiren, nointng can
equal it.

Delicato diseases of either sox, hnwovcr
induced, speedily nnd radically cured. Ad-

dress, in confidence, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Albert Lynch's ruinous "Godmother."
Tho Ladies' Home Journal announces that

it has secured tlio oxclusivo rights to repub
lish Albert Lyneh's famous painting, "Tho
Godmother," over which tho French art
critics raved whon it was exhibited. It will
appoar ou tlio January cover of the magazine.

Tlio picture is said to more clearly present
Mr. Lyuch's typical woman a dainty,
spirituello beauty than anything he has yet
offered the public. The original is owned by
Mrs. Alfred C. Harrison, who purchased the
painting in Paris last year at an unusually
largo figure.

"I was completely covered witli sores
Evorv limb in my body achod. Had been
sick for five years. Doctors could do mo no
eood. Most of my time was spent in bod
was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Bittors havo completely cured mo in three
months." Mrs. Annio Zoepon, t'rookstown,
Mum.

Twenty-l'lv- o Koiiml Contest.
Articles of agreement have been sigued by

John Bower, of Summit Hill, and "Scaldy
Bill," of Kansas City, to box twenty-fiv- e

rounds or moro for $100 a shlo. Tho fight is
to take place on December Illth, and tboplaco
will bo named noit Thursday. Tho club
offering tho highest puro will get the contest

lleiueinber If you Have 11 Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, !2oc. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Miiluiiioy City Uliginous College.
This excellent college, at 203 Bast t'entre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand -- ad
Typewriting coursos equal to any in the stato
at tlio very lowest rates. Individual in
struction. Day and evening clauses. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue freo.

tf O. W. Williams, Principal.

"If taken into the head by tho nostrils tw
or three timos a week, Thomas' Kclocttio Oil
will positively iviiove tho most offensive case
ot oatarrli. ' Itev. it. r. wrano, iJuiiKirit, n
Y.

l'or Sale.
A now upright piano for salo cheap. Cun

be bought at a bargain as it must be sold

within 30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
selling Ninio. which oan bo seen at 000 Woet

Centre street.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, the
plumber.

Itlntcrs Indicted for II order.
BtJFFAtO, Nov. 80. Four indictments

for murder In tho first degree ami twolvo
for riot were reported yesterday hy tlio
grand jury, which hnil tho Tonuwnndit
cnnnl riot cased tinder consideration for
throe weeks. Those indicted for murder
nro also indicted for riot, so thnt no loop-
hole of oscnpo Is loft. Those indicted for
murder In the first degree nro Jesso Graves,
Gcorgo Hydo, John .1. Qulok and Irving
Collins.

Our Now Minister to Switzerland.
Washington, Nov. 80. Tlio president

appointed John E. I'onk, of Kansas
City, Mo., United States minister to Switz-
erland, to succeed Minister IJroildhoiul, re-

signed, Ho has also appointed. Otto
Munclunoyer United Stutos consul at San
Salvador.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now Jcr-so-

Haln or snow, with brisk nnd high
northwesterly winds and a cold wnvo.

A lilt Tor Coughs anil Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 35c. At Gruhlor Tirol.,

drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
fitting, or genoral tlnsmltliing dono call
E y Gallagher 18 Wert Centre street.

,)en,cr ,

1)1 HI).
HKILBY. On the 18th lust., nt St. Clair, ln.,

Michael Itclley, ngcil 7J years. Funeral will
take place from the family residence at St.
C'lalr on Thursday, 21st Inst., at 10 a. 111, High
mass In St. Mary's church, St. Clair, anil
interment in the parish cemetery. Itclattves
nnd friends respectfully Invited to ntteml. It

"dr. miles,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

Tr WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
J-- who resides at Green Bay, writes

March Otb, 1893. as follows:
"Fivo years ago I becamo so nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could notrest
at night on account ot sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Kcstora-tiv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect. Since thon I
havo kept a bottlo in my houso and uso it
whenovor my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness

with llko never failing
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many and
Restores It cures them. All who

Uoilflt auuor irom norvo
tlCdllll troubles should try it.
It Is freo from narcotics, porfoctly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Ncrvino Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deu Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money rofunded.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OST. A gold watch and chain, on tho ISth

J Inst. A sultablo reward will ho naid for
return of .samo to this ofllce. ll'20-3- t

XJ ANTKI). Lady or gpiitleinan to take chnrge
ot business for holiday trndo In Shenan-

doah. Address with reference. Champion Mfg.
Co., Mldillctown, I'n.

"T710U SAI.U. Double block of dwelling houses,
J 20,1 anil 207 Knst Coal street: all modern
onvcnlcnccs: owner irolncr to leave town. Anrly

onthoiireinit.es.

IOlt SALE. An upright plnno, In excellent
will lio sold for S115.00. Annly

at this olllcc.

MICN lookiiiB for new Ideas In jobBUSINESS can Olid them at the llr.RALD
meo. Wo are IookIiik lor new customers, and

tlio next time you need printing call around or
tirop us n postal. iew type, new presses nnu
new men do the work.

7ANTKD. An honest, active gentleman or
) lady to travel for rcliahlo cetnhlishcd

house. Salary 3780, payable $15 weekly, and
oxpenscs. Situation permanent. Itefercnces.
ISuelonc stampcu envelope, inc
Dominion Company, 310 Omaha Building,
Chicago. lMl-2fi- t

YOU WANT A JOli'.'-Ther- many kindsDO of jolit to l,o had; some are had, somo are
(rood ; home require brains while others do not.
We refer to neither of these It's job work we'ro
looking for, anil coupled with this information Is
the fiu-- tho UuitALO job rooms turn out the
neatcat work In t lie county, competent work-
men, new material and no watts do the work,
llrimr us your orders; you'll never regret It. A
postal card Is suukicnt.

HAVE YOU

NOTICED.

Our millinery prices for this
week. A complete stock, with our
millinery trimmed in the season's
prettiest colors.

Children's Caps, 25c. and up.

Sailor Hats, SO cents and up.

Trimmed Hats, $1.00 and up.

STANK'S,
7 South Main Street. - - Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD flEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's "ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fino line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
marlcot, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. We havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo are selling at a sacrifice Come and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tlio most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store
Finest Stock

J. P. GARDEN, No.

CHARLIE SING, -
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s NAork at Low Prices.
AH Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, loc; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, ?c;
uudcrdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

S

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our M
O prices will prove to you that this O

is a geuuino closing out salo. Come
V V

early beforo the assortment is
A Agone. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.
L Store to rent and fixtures for salo L

after 1st.JanuaryS S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24- North tvlaln St.

For tho Latest Styles and
Lowest I'rlces in . . .

Pall and
Winter Millinery

-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOE

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss hcer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers,

(7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

in Town.
and Lowest Prices. rHouse. Slcn and Decorative Paintin

224 West Centre Street,

Chinese Laundry,

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not Bult
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block;)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. 111. to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
Ae deliver trie

EVENING HERALD
and all the

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK

and
POTTS VI LLE

dally pa pcrs.
Agents for all periodicals, &c.

4 IN. ivlain Street
JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and RetlS&A

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tohacco, &c. Agent for Iicadinr V

Brewing Uo.'s lleer ana rortor.
11 and 11S S. tvlaln St.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

pernuce Urllinn anu ciirnrs.

GORMAN'S CAFE

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch aally rrorn 0 to 12 a. m. Hat
attached with all the delicacies ot the sei

.Prompt attention and polite waiters


